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Abstract
The aim of this study was to evaluate the efficacy of Cyperus rotundus (nut grass), that could be effective in
phytoremediation of crude oil contaminated soil. A net house experiment was conducted with different
concentrations (2.05, 4.08, 6.1, 8.15 and 10.2%) of crude oil-contaminated soil for 180 days. Plant growth,
biomass, total oil and grease (TOG) degradation and microbial numbers were analyzed at different intervals
i.e. 60, 120 and 180 days in different percentages of crude oil contaminated soil. In presence of crude oil, plant
biomass and heights reduced up to 26 and 21.9% respectively. Concerning TOG content in soil, C. rotundus
could decrease up to 50.01, 46.1, 42.6, 38.8 and 32.6% in treatment I, II, III, IV and V respectively in
vegetated pots during 180 days. In case of unvegetated pots, the reductions of TOG were 4.4, 5.6, 6.6, 7.6
and 9.6% in treatment A, B, C, D and E respectively. However, there was significant degradation (P=0.05)
of TOG in vegetated pots in comparison to unvegetated pots thereby proving the efficacy of this plant species
for use in phytoremediation.
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Introduction
As raw material for production of petroleum and other
chemicals, crude oil has become one of the most important energy
sources in the world. However, contamination of water and soil by
crude oil as a result of exploration, production, maintenance,
transportation, storage and accidental release, add hazardous
chemicals to the ecosystem. Apart from bioaugmentation with oildegrading microorganisms, phytoremediation is applied to provide
long-term rehabilitation of the residual oil-contamination (Panchenko
et al., 2002). The successful application of plant species to the
bioremediation of oil-contaminated soil has been shown in a number
of studies (Gunther et al., 1996; Carmen et al., 1998; Pichtel et al.,

2001; Banks et al., 2003; Jones et al., 2004; White et al., 2006;
Kaimi et al., 2006; Brandt et al., 2006; Muratova et al., 2008.
Searching for the most effective remediation species for a particular
compound is a critical step in phytoremediation trials. Mathematical
modeling has been used to determine the appropriate plant species
(Thoma et al., 2003) but, in general, the selection of phytoremediation
for specific sites is empirical and based on preliminary results from
pot experiments (Kirkpatrick et al., 2006; Liste et al., 2006; Euliss et
al., 2007).
Most studies on the phytoremediation of petroleum
hydrocarbon (PHC) contaminated soil reported the use of grasses
(Poaceae) and legumes (Leguminosae) (Aprill et al.,1990; Qiu et
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al., 1997; Merkl et al., 2005a; Schwab et al., 2006; Kechavarzi et
al., 2007). It has been assumed that the main advantage of grass
species is their extensive fibrous root systems, which have
significantly greater root surface area (per m3 of soil) than do other
species and may penetrate the soil to the depth of up to 3m (Aprill et
al., 1990). In the phytoremediation of organics which is based on a
stimulated microbial degradation in the rhizosphere, fertilization is
essential for success. Adequate fertilizer applications may reduce
competition between plants and microorganisms for limited nutrients
in oil polluted soil, resulting in enhanced petroleum hydrocarbon
(PHC) degradation rates (Hutchinson et al., 2001). In general,
phytoremediation must be managed by using indigenous plants,
especially those growing in the contaminated sites, instead of foreign
or genetically modified species (Lopez-Martinez et al., 2008). C.
rotundus is a commonly distributed species of North East India and
also found growing in oil contaminated areas which flowers mainly
June to October (Baruah et al., 2003). The overall goal of this
experiment was to evaluate the suitability of C. rotundus for use in
the phytoremediation of crude oil contaminated soils in Assam and to
study the effect of crude oil on plant growth, biomass production,
analysis of total oil and grease (TOG) and bacteria and fungi counts.
Materials and Methods
Preparation of soil : The soil used in the contaminated pots was
collected from the oil contaminated pit of Jorajan, Duliajan (Oil India
Limited), Assam, India, (having 1.8% crude oil contamination).
Uncontaminated soil was collected from the garden of Institute of
Advanced Study in Science and Technology (IASST), Guwahati.
The air-dried soil was sieved (mesh size 2mm). Crude oil obtained
from Oil India Limited, Duliajan, India, was added to different
concentrations (2.05, 4.08, 6.1, 8.15 and 10.2%). In case of
uncontaminated pots, three parts of soil and one part of sand was
mixed thoroughly (to get same soil type to that of contaminated soil),
homogenized, and air dried. Each plastic pot (18-cm diameter)
contained 12 kg of soil-crude oil mixture. The pots were kept for two
weeks to allow the volatile hydrocarbons to evaporate (Brandt et
al., 2006).
Treatment details : TI: Soil+2.05% crude oil with plants, TA:
Soil+2.05% crude oil without plants, TII: Soil+4.08% crude oil with
plants, TB: Soil+4.08% crude oil without plants, TIII: Soil+6.1%
crude oil with plants, TC: Soil+6.1% crude oil without plants, TIV:
Soil+8.15% crude oil with plants, TD: Soil+8.15% crude oil without
plants TV: Soil+10.2% crude oil with plants, TE: Soil+10.2% crude
oil without plants and TVI: soil + plant (without crude oil).
Plantation: Cyperus rotundus seedlings were transplanted in each
pot. Each vegetated pot received five transplants. Prior to this, the
seeds were germinated and grown for 15d in a growth chamber.
Replacement of plants with healthy transplants was done in case of
plants wilted in 10d. Sufficient number of pots (75) were prepared
and maintained in the net house (area covered with nylon net
having 75% light penetration) for three sampling periods (60, 120,
and 180d). Analysis was done for hydrocarbon degradation in all
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the treatments. All pots were kept in the net house at 22 - 25OC (from
a daily minimum average of 19OC to maximum 38OC) with 12hrs
photoperiod. The mean monthly relative humidity was 71-76.6%
(from a daily minimum average of 35% to maximum of 98%). The
soil was watered as needed based on visual inspection
(approximately 100 ml every other day).
Partially decomposed organic manure was used to enrich
the experimental pots. Prior to use the organic manure was dried.
Plants in all the treatments received basic doses of dry organic
manure (250 mg kg-1 soil) based on carbon measurement added
by crude oil in order to support healthy plant growth. The total
fertilizer amounts were split in to four applications (7, 25, 65, 105d
after planting).
Evaluation of growth parameters: Weekly monitoring of plant
was done during the experimental period to ensure healthy plant
growth. Analysis of plant growth and biomass was done for all the
planted treatments (TI to TVI) for 5 pots per treatment at 0, 60,120
and 180 days. Plants were cut at their base and the length of the
shoot was determined. Roots were carefully separated from the
soil, rinsed, and stored at 50% isopropyl alcohol under refrigeration
(4OC). Both shoots and roots were dried at 65OC until constant
weight and dry-weight of biomass was determined. The evaluation
of root structure by scanning the roots and computerized image was
carried out with materials from last sampling (180d). One root sample
of each treatment with plants (TI to TVI) was selected and
approximately 3 g of representative material was analyzed. In order
to improve the contrast during scanning, the roots were stained in a
crystal violet solution (1g 100ml-1 water) at 50OC for 5 min. The
roots were dispersed in a thin, transparent tray with a 0.01M NaOH
solution and were scanned in grayscale colour mode with a resolution
of 600 dpi (scanner type: CanonScan N676U) (Kaspar and Ewing,
1998). The specific root length, root diameter and root surface area
were analyzed with (image analysis software package) WinRhizo
(2008a), Régent Instruments Inc. for the determination of root
diameter classes (x < 2 mm (fine roots) and x > 2 mm).
TOG analysis : TOG in planted (TI, TII, TIII, TIV, TV) and unplanted
(TA, TB, TC, TD, TE) soil was determined by soxhlet extraction
method using a modification of EPA method 3540B (USEPA, 1994).
Of each sample, three 15 g replicates were analyzed. The samples
were acidified with HCl to pH 2 and dehydrated with MgSO4. Soxhlet
extraction with dichloromethane was run for 8h. After passing the
extract through a filter paper (Whatman No.4) with approximately
1g Na2SO4, the solvent was evaporated and constant weight of the
dry extract determined. Percentage of TOG was calculated based
on soil dry weight (Merkl et al., 2005a). Degradation of TOG was
calculated by substracting the TOG values of different treatments
and intervals with initial TOG value.
Enumerization of microorganisms : Soil samples from planted
(TI, TII, TIII, TIV, TV) and unplanted (TA, TB, TC, TD, TE) pots
were analyzed for most probable number (MPN) of bacteria and
fungi by using nutrient agar media and potato dextrose agar media
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(Hi-media) by standard plate count method (Alexander et al., 2005).
No attempt was made to isolate any specific type of microorganism
including hydrocarbon degrading microorganisms. Total
recoverable bacteria were counted on nutrient agar plates, while
filamentous fungi were counted on potato dextrose agar plates. The
total number of colonies in each dilution was used to determine an
average number of colony forming units (CFU) per gram of soil.

23.85 g in TV and 35.25 g in TVI (control pot). Root structure is
considered just as important as root biomass concerning degradation
process (Wiltse et al., 1998). 75% to 85% of the root surface in
contaminated soil belonged to fine roots compared to 91% in
uncontaminated soil. Generally, the roots growing in uncontaminated
soil were longer, and covered more surface area than those growing
in contaminated soil.

Statistical analysis : The statistical analysis was conducted using
the Superior Performance Software System (SPSS) 15.0 for
Windows. One-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) and subsequent
least significant difference (LSD) test were used to study the
concentration of TOG in soil, plant dry weight, height and CFU.
Significant differences were reported at P =0.05. Moreover, the
bivariate correlation between TOG in soil, plant dry weight, root
and shoot length in the contaminated treatments with plants were
evaluated with Pearson’s correlation-coefficient for normal-distributed
variables at P <0.05.

The differences in TOG decrease in vegetated and
unvegetated treatments were significant (Fig. 4). However, the
presence of plants resulted in lower TOG concentration. Merkl et
al. (2005 a, b) showed enhanced degradation of crude oil under
the influence of a tropical grass after only a few months. Muratova
et al. (2008) showed total petroleum hydrocarbon (TPH) reduction
up to 52% during 3 years of rye cultivation. Diab (2008) recorded
30%, 16.8% and 13.8% reduction of TPH in rhizosphere soil of
broad bean, corn and wheat respectively. In addition, Peng et al.
(2009) noted 41.61-63.2% removal of TPH by Mirabilis jalapa. In
the present study also C. rotundus could decrease significant amount
of crude oil. The average TOG content decreased up to 50.01% in
TI, 46.13% in TII, 42.59% in TIII, 38.79% in TIV and 32.65% in
TV during 180 days. Whereas, the average TOG decrease in
unplanted pots were 4.4%, 5.6%, 6.6%, 7.6% and 9.6%
respectively in TA, TB, TC, TD and TE. However, TOG
degradation was significantly more in vegetated pots in comparison
to unvegetated pots (P=0.05). Lopez-Martinez et al. (2008) also
found significant reduction of TPH by Cyperus laxus Lam. in 24
months when plants were cultivated on hydrocarbon-contaminated
soil and spiked perlite. In the study reported here, the maximum
degradation was found during 180 days. This might be due to
increased interaction between roots and rhizosphere
microorganisms as microbial population was found to increase over
180 days time compared to 60 and 120 days (Fig 5). Kulakow et al.
(2000); Radwan et al. (2006) and Yateem et al. (2008) also found
enhanced degradation of petroleum hydrocarbons (PHCs) by using
the plant-microbe interaction. The bivariate correlation between
TOG degradation and root biomass in the contaminated treatments
were significant.

Results and Discussion
Experimental transplants had an initial height of 16 cm. In
the first 60 days of growth, plant showed reduced growth and
biomass production whereas; plants in uncontaminated soil were in
good condition. C. rotundus indicated a high potential of adaptation
in the contaminated soil as shown by the growth and biomass
production during 120 and 180 days regardless of the fertilizer in
the contaminated soil compensating for the higher C/N ratio. The
plant height increased significantly with time (P=0.05). The average
plant height of C.rotundus were 53.7, 51.7, 50.2, 48.4, and 46.7
cm respectively in TI, TII, TIII, TIV and TV in comparison to 59 in
TVI (uncontaminated pots) during 180 days. However, plant height
decreased with increasing crude oil concentration (Fig. 1). There
was no significant difference of plant height between the contaminated
and uncontaminated soil. The mean reduction of plant height were
10.23% in TI, 13.47% in TII, 16% in TIII, 18.95% in TIV and
21.95% in TV, respectively.
Total biomass yield per pot increased significantly (P=0.05)
over the course of the experiment (Fig. 2). The average biomass
production during 180 days period were 103.5, 97.2, 93.7, 89.7
and 85.4 g respectively in TI, TII, TIII, TIV and TV in comparison to
117.5 g in TVI (uncontaminated pot). In crude oil contaminated soil,
mean reduction of total biomass was about 11.9% in TI, 17.26% in
TII, 20.28% in TIII, 23.68% in TIV and 26.9% in TV when compared
to TVI (uncontaminated soil). There was difference of biomass yield
between the contaminated and uncontaminated treatments. High
rates of plant mortality and reduction in height and biomass are
typical reactions caused by oil contamination. Root growth decreased
with increase in the concentration of crude oil (Fig. 3). The average
specific root lengths of C. rotundus were 1492.7, 1304.8, 1245.1,
1082.4, and 982.2 cm g-1 respectively in TI, TII, TIII, TIV and TV in
comparison to 3795.5 in TVI (uncontaminated pots) during 180
days. The average dry weight of root during the study of 180 days
were 32.63 g in TI, 30.45 g in TII, 28.83 g in TIII, 25.97 g in TIV,

Fig. 5 and 6 shows the CFU of bacteria and fungi per
gram soil. The population of bacteria and fungi increased with time.
The total number of culturable bacteria and fungi were more in the
rhizospere of vegetated soil than in unvegetated soil. The maximum
increase of bacterial population was found in TI (60 days: 42x104;
120 days: 61x104; 180 days: 67.6 x104). The unvegetated pots
showed lower bacterial counts (60 days: 18x104; 120 days:
21.3x104; 180 days: 25.6 x104). Muratova et al. (2008) found
greater number of PAH-degrading bacteria in the rhizosphere soil
of barley, wheat and alfalfa than in unvegetated soil. In case of fungi
also, the maximum increase in CFU was found in TI (60 days:
9.3x10 4 , 120 days: 14.4 x10 4, 180 days: 20.5 x10 4). The
unvegetated pots showed lower fungal counts (60 days: 1.3x104;
120days: 2.8x104; 180 days: 5x104). Besides TI, other treatments
also showed increase in bacteria and fungi colony counts with time.
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Fig. 1: Plant height of C. rotundus as a function of time and soil treatment.
Values are means ± SD of three replicates and significant at P<0.05.

Fig. 4: Total oil and grease (TOG) in soil as a function of time and soil
treatment. Values are means ± SD of three replicates. Significant differences
with control are indicated by P<0.05.
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Fig. 2: Total biomass (dry weight) of C. rotundus as a function of time and
soil treatment. Values are means ± SD of three replicates and significant at
P<0.05.

Fig. 5: CFU per gram soil of bacteria in 10 4 dilution. Values are means ± SD
of three replicates. Multiple comparisons with control are significantly different
(P<0.05).
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Fig. 3: Root length of C. rotundus as a function of time and soil treatment.
Values are means ± SD of three replicates and significant at P<0.05.
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Fig. 6: CFU per gram soil of fungi in 104 dilution. Values are means ± SD
of three replicates. Multiple comparisons with control are significantly different
(P<0.05).

Phytoremediation of crude oil by C. rotundus
CFU decreased with increase in the concentration of crude oil in all
contaminated treatments. Significant difference of CFU was observed
between the contaminated and uncontaminated soil in both bacteria
and fungi.
Apart from biodegradation, a potential weathering process
PHCs in soil is volatilization of low molecular weight, aliphatic, and
aromatic compounds (Potter et al., 1998). In the study, there was
TOG degradation in both vegetated and unvegetated pots but
vegetated pots showed significantly more TOG degradation. Aromatic
and polar compounds are less biodegradable than aliphatic (DiazRamirez et al., 2003) and asphaltene group is the least
biodegradable of all (Harayama, 1997; Garcia-Rivero et al., 2002).
However, degradation study of separate hydrocarbon components
(saturates, aromatics, asphalthins, and resins) will require long
term monitoring of soil and plant development.
As root exudates control the quality and quantity of
microbial populations in the soil, an altered plant metabolism caused
by pollutants may have an effect. On the other hand, microorganisms
also have a strong influence on the health conditions of plants. In
the present study, a plant promoted degradation of hydrocarbon
may be due to the complexity of plant-microorganism interactions
which is similar to the findings of Liste et al. (2006) and Muratova et
al. (2008). The biodegradation rate was more in the vegetated pots
where microbial population was comparatively higher. This research
has shown C. rotundus, a suitable plant species for phytoremediation
of crude oil contaminated soil.
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